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 A Call to Anguish by David Wilkerson

Topic: Revival
Scripture(s): Nehemiah 1  	
Description: David Wilkerson speaks about the perversion in America and the sinfulness of the church. He points out ho
w the church today is married to the world. People are seeking places where smooth messages are being preached. Chr
istians no longer want to hear about God's coming wrath and the necessary correction of their lives. This broken and Go
d-fearing man denounces the passivity of God's people. Christians are blind to the lukewarmness and the sinful mixture t
hat has crept in little by little. He warns how the spirit of blindness is the least recognizable thing. He calls believers to le
ave their passivity: "You have lost your fight. That's all the devil wants to do is get the fight out of you and kill it. So you w
on't labor in prayer anymore, you won't weep before God anymore. You can sit and watch television and your family goe
s to hell. If you are expecting somebody else to win your family or to do this work you are mistaken." Through this very d
eep, challenging and anointed message, God calls believers to a baptism of anguish and to fervently pray for the recove
ry of a nation.
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"...the devil wants to do is get the fight out of you and kill it. So you won't labor in prayer anymore, you won't weep before
God anymore. You can sit and watch television and your family goes to hell. If you are expecting somebody else to win y
our family or to do this work you are mistaken."

What a word for the hour...so many worried about so many insignificant things...so many arguing about so many non-es
sentials; while their families are dragged further and further down the road to hell.

And yet to talk to some of these people they seem almost oblivious, almost resigned to it...satan truly has taken the fight 
out of them, just as brother David says.
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